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Electrophoresis of hexuronic acids 
. 

The problems involved in the isolation and identification of uranic acids from 
.natural sources have been well documented. These compounds are extraordinarily 
labile to .acidlv2 and to alkali 3-b, forming a variety of degradation products which 
interfere in subsequent colorirnetric measurements and in separations. To complicate 
matters further, hexuronic acids lactonize under conditions used for hydrolysis of 
the polysaccharides!. I 

Methods for separation and identification of uranic acids have employed ion- 
exchange resinsl*o~7, paper chromatographys, gas-liquid chromatography of the 
corresponding aldonolactones”, thin-layer chromatographylo and electrophoresisllJ2. 
HAUG ANI~ LARSEN~~ obtained excellent separation of a number of hexuronic acids 
using:o.o,r M borate buffer containing calcium chloride. They noted the anticipated 
enhanced separation tipon addition of,calcium ion due to selective cation binding by 
uronid acids; .However, with the apparatus available in this Iaboratory, their buffer 
did not gi+e:adecjuate separation and other buffers were sought. 

. . ,, ,LThis report. describes the electrophoretic separation of hexuronic acids using the 
acetates. of a number of cations which were selected on the basis of reported cation 
bi$.ingby ,variou.s. glycuronans and glycosaminoglycuronans13J4. : :,, .I. % ,; . 1. ,, “,- . 
; ,.‘.’ , ‘, : M;;~;j&i~ g&&.& ,, , / “3 
,,. L, ;.,; ;,i,i\ :t’.“’ :;‘ ,.,,: _: ,,. I ‘., ,, ,:’ ; ” ;, ,, .’ ;, :.,L-Iduromc acid was ~synt,hesl+,by,, a modiJication, of the metho’d described by l~~~~~~~,“A~~“~~koMAsia, 

+Guluronic acid. was obtained by partial hydrolysis of 
&$&“ac~h’ (&?&&&$.J~$~ &Y&&) b p-Mannuronolactone was the gift of Dr. D. A. ‘.L;zl;‘Q:.!;;,: “! :, r:: .1,, ‘. ‘. ,( ;, 

A Shandon electrophoresis: chamber was, used with the following modifications : (1, ., .!“‘,;, 
‘on the support bars &ere p1aced.m succession : 6 glass plate (20 x 20 x ~~3 cm), foam 
rubber (20 jc 20 x 1.2 cm), Parafihi- (20 x 23 cm), electropherogram, .Parafilm (zo x 
23 cm),.: ,a glass plate (20 x 20 x 0.3 cm) and a’ Pyrex dish containing, ice, (22 x 22 x 5 
:cr#(l;: T,he’lchamber cover was not used. By reversal ‘of polarity,’ two runs could be 
made’ with each solution and the’. electrodes were cleaned with hydrochloric acid 
betweeneach set of two runs; Except where noted, 0.1 ,&l acetate solutions were used. 
‘Arr’unregulated. Buchler power supply (o-IOOO V, o&200 Nina) K&S used. Runs were 
started at 600 V and continued for go min. During the runs with zinc acetate (0.x M), 
the voltage dropped to about $30 V while the current rose from 55 to approximately 
IOO mA.%‘Some, oations (barium; calcium, potassium; magnesium) produced current 
which ‘was prohibitively high ‘for this power supply. a, ,” : b ‘, 

,Hex&+omc acids we&applied at 2 cni intervals along the center of a piece of 
WhatmanNoi I ,paper :(18 x 31 cm). The,.paper was wet just to the line of application 
in the appropriate ‘solution,. blotted, immediately placed in the electrophoresis ap- 
,paratus and current applied. After the run the papers were dried at room temperature, 
,sprayed,,with ,ammoniacal silver nitrate and heated at IOOO until the spots were 
“moderately biown,’ avoiding excessive darkening of the background. The hexuronic 
acid spots darkened considerably upon standing at room temperature, whereas the 

> background darkened only ,slowly ; electropherograms might be best visualized the 
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‘I‘ABLE I 

ELBCTROPHORETIC MOBILITIBS OF HEXURONIC ACIDS 
.-__ 

0.1 M acetate w Migration Morucwonrc acidb 
solzcZion distance of 

glucuronic Mannuronic Galacturonic Jduronic Gubwonic 
acida acid ,, acid acid acid 

-- 

Zinc 6.6 5.8 o-75 0.30 0.32 
Cadmium 7-I 5-I X.01 0.64 0.79 ::;4 
Calcium 7.3 10.0 0.77 0.50 0.46 0:40 
Magnesium 6.8 10.5 0.99 o-93 0.96 0.93 
Cobalt 

;:: 
8.0 0.84 0.51 0.51 0.54 / 

Barium 8.5 0.79 0.42 0.21 0.26 
Potassium 7.6 10.2 0.95 0.89 o-95 o-93 
Coppcrc 5.5 -0.4 

- 

a Distance in cm measured from mcso-inositol in ‘go min, except for potassium acetate which 
was 60 min. 

b Mobility relative to glucuronic acid. ” 
c All hexuronic acids moved toward the cathode in cupric acetate. Movement was so slight, 

however, that measurements of MRIuouronic ucl~ were misleading, 

. 

day after spraying. One microgram of glucuronic acid was’easily visualized by this 
procedure. Although $-anisidine trichloroacetate containing z o/o phosphoric acid was 
also used for spraying, it .was less sensitive than the silver nitrate reagent. With wzeso- 
inositol taken as zero, mobilities were measured and expressed relative to the mobility 
pf glucuronic acid. 

The mobilities of hexuronic acids in eight acetate solutions are shown in Table I. 
Zinc .acetate (0.01 N) and 0.01 M borate with o.005 M calcium chloride produced 
very diffuse spots with virtually no’separation. The hexuronic acids migrated toward 
the anode in all solutions except copper acetate where there was a slight movement 
toward the cathode. A typical electropherogram run in zinc acetate is shown in Fig. I. 

There were spots in the inositol area in all hexuronic acid solutions except 
galacturonic acid. The lactones of some of the hexuronic acids, for example, mannu- 
ronolactone, are extremely stable in aqueous solution and should be carefully neu- 
tralizedd before electrophoresis. 

Glucose, which was included in every run, exhibited no mobility. Thus it was 
possible to separate neutral from acidic sugars by neutralization of the mixture 
followed by electrophoresis in an appropriate solution. 

Of the eight solutions tested, zinc and barium acetates afforded the best overall 
resolutions. The separation of those hexuronic acids which occur mutually in nature 
was excellent, i.e., mannuronic from guluronic acid and glucuronic from iduronic acid. 
Although galacturonic, iduronic and guluronic acids exhibited similar mobilities, the 
presence of each in a mixture was readily seen upon electrophoresis in several solutions, 
for example, zinc and barium acetates. 

Although one hesitates to speak of selective cation binding on the basis of 
experiments with this relative1.y crude apparatus, it is diffidult to explain the results 
on any other basis. The acid which binds a particular cation most strongly exhibits 
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,Fig. I ., Eloctrophe&mn, ai,, i’k’~&& ‘&d&~~‘.‘~&d~~, 96 niin. I = ~-glucose; 2 = D-glucuronic 
pd’(ropg); 3. = D-mannuronic acid, kodium salt; 4 = D-galacturonic acid ; 5 = L-iduronic acid ; 

F L-gu!uromc acid; 7 = meso+ositol; 8 = mixture of 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6. An ammoniacal silver 
:&&&kIsprayiw+s used,: : " ‘, .I’ . : -, ‘, ,, ,’ 

,:;;-SC- ; .i .i, : , :: ,,,, ;‘+ i’, :; .,, j .’ ,’ 

the+lo&e& tiobility in-a solution of that ‘cation. Thus this method gives a qualitative 
‘c%m@ii%on ‘of the l&f&red’ &ion! binding of the,’ hexuronic acids. Glucuronic acid 
does not appear to’bind these cations as strongly as the other hexuronic acids tested. 
Galacturonic,‘,iduronic and guluronic acids, have strikingly similar binding patterns 
and all three bind the tested divalent cations more strongly than either glucuronic or 
m&r;i&,ni~~ &ci&, ;,, ..” ,,:‘z.,. , 
;. . 
’ C:‘.~.~T~hisl’method’ ‘affords a simyle,‘ rapid, reproducible means of separation of 

‘hexuronic’acids.’ It is useful not only’for identification but also for preparative purposes. 
;Ir+‘additiiiri; it! is’ a simple ‘means of screening ‘the cation binding properties of the 
various ‘hexuronic acid&~ .’ 
, ,.., ,*,a.. ,,.’ ‘. .;..’ ‘.I, 
;. .! ‘, j 
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An artefact In ,the chromatography of sugar nucleotides using solvents 
containing ammonium acetate 

The solvents (A) 95% ethanol-r M ammonium acetate pH 7.5 (5 :2) and (B) 
95% ethanol-x M ammonium acetate pH 3.8 (5 :2) are widely used in the analysis 
and preparation of sugar nucleotides. These solvents were originally described by 
PALADINI AND LELOIR~ and were used to assist in studies on the properties of uridine 
diphosphoglucose (UDPG). In one respect solvent A is the more useful of the two 
because it allows an easier separation of sugar nucleotide from the related nucleoside 
g’-phosphates which often accompany it in biochemical preparations. Some RsdenOsin(? 
values in this solvent are given in Table I. It is the purpose of this communication, 
however, to show that unreliable analytical results are obtained with solvent A unless 
certain precautions are taken. 

Exjwimental 
Analytical standards were obtained from Sigma, London Ltd. Chromatographic .1 

TABLE I 

SOME &,~enoslne VALUES AT 22O IN SOLVENT A 

Compound R adnnonina 

Adenosinc 5’-triphosphate 
Adenosine g’diphosphate 
Adenosine 5’-monophosphatc 
Adenosine 5’-cliphosphoglucose 
Adenosinc 
Uridine 5’-triphosphate 
Uridine 5’-diphosphate 
Uridine 5’-monophosphate 
Uridine’5’-diphcsphoglucose 
Glucose-~-phosphate 
Glucose-x : z-cyclic phosphate 

0.05 
0.09 
0.24 
0.32 
1.00 
0.09 
0.14 
0.32 
0.44 
0.39 
0.86 
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